301/27 Cook Street, Turrella 2205, NSW
Apartment

2

$450
$1,800 bond

Rent ID: 3127253

2

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?
Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

1

Near new Apartment with Gym and
Swimming Pool Less Than a Minute
Away to Train Station Don't Miss Out

Date Available

Leasing Enquiry

now

Mobile: 0291922831
Phone: 0291922831
rent@pia.com.au

Inspections
Inspections are by

appointment only
Welcome to the serene and idyllically located Genesis
complex, located 9.5km to the Sydney CBD. Situated
adjacent to Turrella Train Station on route from City circle to Campbelltown as well as
M5 Motorway and A36 Princes Highway, transport is ideal whether commuting to City,
Airport, Southern Corridor or Greater Sydney for work, university or the weekly grocery
trip.

Given the orientation and elevated position, Genesis - a recently completed complex
with resident facilities including pool, gym, elevator facility and building management
services sports abundance of natural light through various apartments. Including
security intercom, modern kitchen and bathroom fixtures as well as carpets throughout
and vertical blinds; this apartment sports an open plan living area with flow through
balcony - perfect to come home after a long day at work and for the family.

This accommodation comprises:

-

NBN Connectivity

Find this rental property on Rent.com.au
Australia's #1 website dedicated to rental property
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Property details continued from page 1:
... -

-

Practical open living space - carpeted throughout

Kitchen - gas stove facility

Please call Tom on <a href="tel:0450 928 281">0450 928 281</a> for inspection

Airconditioning

Garage

Internet

Kitchen

Air Conditioning

Secure Parking

Adsl Broadband

Dishwasher

Security

Sport

Alarm System
Intercom

Gym
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